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Always the Favorite Local and PersonalBE CAREFUL LESSON

FOB HOUSEKEEPERS I lbsCity council will meet tonight in
regular session.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Mitchell have
returned from a visit to Camp

Jewelry and diamonds.
The supreme gift of gifts
Ch,?;S f?"S f adm5tion.

contains or.
S?fme" f a11 ription,
and brilliancy. We invite
f. r1"1 nd you will be de-- f

Vt lee the many "ice
comPris omstock

DO YOU DO YOUR PART TO PRE-
VENT ACCIDENTS IN THE

HOME.
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aMr. and Mrs. James C. Shuford
visited the boys at Camp Sevier yes

Daaa terday- -

a
D ftDr Menzies and Chief Lentz and

Some Suggestions Which Will Aid
Housekeepers to Acquire the --

Be Careful Habit.
Sergeant Sigmon returned last evnu ening from Asheville.a

ir

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
WOMEN IN HICKORY

know how to protect the
dainty charm of a good com.
plexion from those forces
that would destroy it. With
what car and fine discri-
mination they choose their
toilet requisites. It is with
these attractive women that
OUR PEROXIDE CREAM

enjofys its greatest vogue
Our peroxide cream is a
delightfully perfumed, van-

ishing cream of the non-grea- sy

type.
Price 25c a jar

LUTZ' S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"
Phone 17 and 31 7

Mr. Joheph L. Murphv left thisInfhe observance of Fire Prevention
Day, October 9. the State Insurancea morning for Minneola, N. Y., to rejoin

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Regiatered Optoraetriat

,-- inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways
ujanannnoannannnnnnnannnnDanDnnnn

Department called especial attention to "his division of engineers.D

aa
me part which can be played by the1
Housekeepers of the State. The house-- 1 Mrs. C. M. Hardin and daughter,

f Bring us
m
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Coming Pastime Nav. First

We Execute all kinds of
BONDS

A l unstrator, contract, Guardian, Trustee in Bank-
ruptcy, Public and other official, etc.

Call at our office or phone us.

Hickory Insurance and Really Company
U)30 14thSt -- :- Phone 292

a

BondlI $50 Liberty

wives, uie nelpmeets of the wage earn- - Mlss Catherine, and Miss Virginiaera in industrial pursuits, must bear
' Hal1 have returned from a visit to

in mind constantly the knowledge that Camp Sevier- -

the wage earner stands in peril at all .

times from Mr German Kiser is at home from
with their haJS" 2othat eo

CPi,.SeV,er ?endinS
doing

a. few
someds

xou housekeepers also should learn WOrk for his old company here.the Be Careful lesson. You know
what untold misery and suffering are--1 Mr. w. T. Sledge left yesterdaycaused by accidents In the industrial for Raleigh and Louisburg to visitworld. You know that every four min- - his mother and the State Fair,utes of every working day a wage While in Raleigh he will call on his
earner is killed, that every four sec- - old friend, Governor Bickett.
onds of every working day a wage
earner is injured. You know that the Rev. S. B. Stroup of this city and
vast majoity of these accidents are Rev- - Mr- - LeBlanc of Gastonia went
the result of gross carelessness and to Morganton today to assist Rev.
could be avoided by the observance GeorSe Hilton in conducting the
of Bimple Be Careful rules. You tunera f Mrs. Walton, who died in

SL-J--
T. "avoid taking unnecessary chances.

accidents CtS IZJ Miss Hettie Hosley's
will be gad to leam thathe has

Every year thousands of women returned from Watts Hospital, Dur--
and children are killed and injured in ham, where she had undergone an
their own homes as the result of care- - operation for appendicitis. She is
lassness. Your turn may come next looking well and feeling fine and her
unless you form the Be Careful habit, friends hope she will continue to lm- -

Fire is one of wour worst enemies, ProYe in health and soon be strong
destroying countless homes and claim- - aam- -

AARY PICKPDRD
fiMBOusPIaycrs Paramount

rl2E9.

"POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL"

B3

In exchange we'll give you
the best-fittin- g smartest-set- -

a a
g ting suit in town and $25 g

D
d i a
g m cash. g
D O

That's what we think of g

a Liberty Bond! 1
D

I Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co
a

"The Quality Shop."

; i; Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott. V --Pr
L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

r chsiei of cbnitfuction. Estimates furnished cheerfully!.:.? r arizatiOD am beat equipped contractor! la the South
HICKORY N. O

Mr- - Albert Afcernethy carried sew
tims-gene- rally women and children. eral Hickory eople c SeHere are some suggestions you viere Monday and they took dinner
might bear In mind to aid you in ac- - with the soldiers. The bill of fare
quiring the Be Careful habit: was all that could be desired and the

NEVER use coal oil to start a fire Hickory men said the boys were cer- -
ln th Rtnva You Invito disaster tainly well fed. Those accompany- -
every time you do. for it is liable to in& Abernethy were Messrs. Har- -
exDlode and scatter thft bla.zir.e- - oil. ils wnutviei, uun onexim anu oryan

Lowe.NEVER let children play around a "orbonfire. They love to venture close Two fellows from Mecklenburg
spilled about 10 gallons of booze
about a mile below Newton Monday
evening when their automobile
turned over and smashed several
jugs. Officers arriving on the

to the blaze and a sudden gust of
wind may blow their dress into the
flames.

NEVER leave matches lying around
within reach of young children. Few

Bruises and Sprains
Have Sloan's Liniment handy for

bruises and sprains and all pains and
aches. Quick relief follows its
prompt application. No need to
rub. It quickly penetrates to the
trouble and drives out the pain.
Cleaner than mussy plasters or oint-
ments. Sloan's Liniment does not
stain the skin nor clog the pores.
For rheumatic aches, neuralgia,
stiff muscles, lame back, lumbago, gout,
strains, and sprains, it gives quick relief.

Cenerous sized bottles at all druggists.
25c. 50c.. $1.00.
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Long Winter Evenings
I at Home by the Fire 1

I With a Good Book to Read 1

youngsters can resist the temptation scene uncovered one jug in a field, but
to play with the Are and often their the men denied any knowledge of
lives are sacrificed as a result. it. They were allowed to go their

NEVER neglect to pick up a match way, they renting another machine
for the trip. The. jug of liquoryou have dropped on the floor. Many was
im-

ping
a fatal fire has been caused by step- -

on a match head.
NEVER set a lighted candle or lamp WEST HICKORY PEOPLE

near a curtain. The wind may Tjlow SAVED TJHEIR VEGETABLES
the drapery against the flame. i

NEVER neglect to attend promptly West Hickory, Oct. 16. Wie notice
to an apparently trivial injury. A tiny that during the evenings of the past
sratch often becomes infected, caus- - week there has been quite a hustle
lng blood poison and stir am0TiS the people here gath--

in the and beans ande e cornNEVER go down stairs backward. other vegetables to save them fromWatch when working near ayour step Jack Frst; and they succeeded s0
flight of stairs. , well that we dont think Jack found

NEVER take an unnecessary chance. very much left when he made hia
Remember the A. B. C. of Safety First aDDearance in full.

graft That's the best entertainment you can get.
We have all the best books by the best
authors.

Take a book home with you today.

TYPHOID IN NAVY NOW
A NEGLIGIBLE FACTORliily dy

An. :.

Mrs. A. M. Carswell has returneIs always Be Careful.

The Van Dyke Shop
home after spending several week
with relatives in Burke county.

Mrs. M. J. Lackey spent several
days in Morganton last week visiv
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McKenzie
and Master Albert went to Rocking- -

MUCH INTEREST WAS TAKEN

IN MEETING AT WILMINGTON
i
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Washington, Oct. 16. Typhoid fe-

ver and other communicable diseas-
es practically have been eliminated
from the navy by modern preventa-
tive methods, Surgeon General Brais-te- d

reported to Secretary Daniels.
Despite the enormous increase in
the navy personnel, fewer than 10
cases of typhoid have been reported
since the war began.

"The helah of the navy is excel-

lent," the report said, "and the train-
ing of men is not to be interfered
with at any of the training stations
by the presence of communicable
diseases. Practically the only dis-
eases which have given much concern
during the present war have been
those of the respiratory type, which
are spread mainly by nose and throat
secretions, principally mumps, meas-
les, which are associated with a
low mortality rate or no mortality
at all."

g Are You Going To Build?
g . IF SO SEE THE

VJL est uu ucucut tu wli with relatiyes and friends at the,relectrical Inspectors andcontractors, 0d home town.
all men in the electrical industry in ;Mr j. c Covington, superinten-th- e

State was the electrical institute dnt 0f the cotton mill at Forest
held at 'Wilmington, August 18 and 19, City, visited the Ivey mill one day
under the direction of the State Insur- - last week.
ance Department. Following this In-- 1 Mrs. Barbara Hawn spent Satur-stitu- te

was a similar gathering of. fire- -' day and Sunday with relatives at 0-m- en

from all over North Carolina at ama.
a Firemen's

'
Institute. Representa- - Mr- - T- - C. Honeycutt who has been

tives from practically every city or dow1n th. tyPho.ld fev?.' for feveral
l, is aimproving pres- -

town of importance In North Caro- -

Una were present. lMr A L Johnson spent last week
The purpose of the institutes was to in Caldwell county looking after his

discuss fire prevention' from thetfarm.
standpoint of electricians and firemen, j ,Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cook and
and kindred subjects for the good of two daughters, Missess Lela ana
the property owners and citizens of Rosie and Mr. and Mrs. Horace

New Fail Silks,

Woolens Cotton

Novelties, Etc.

Most of our silks,
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Builders Supply Company
Who can furnish you any kind of building

material: Shingles, Lathes and Hard
Wood Floors, Specialties.

PHONE 64-L- .eariyinthe ,' ottongoods were bought
th State. At the opening session of renaieton spent ounaay wnn reia--

tives and friends at Henry.) w and we are offering

price tnanwe could'
iem at a much fcp iij-- -

uy them today cSf
D

"Mr. Iviey Smith of Hudson is
here visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Lee Brown.

Miss Arie Speagle has been quite
sick for several days.

: Mr. Lee Clay of Lenoir spent
Friday and Saturday here with his
brother, Mr. J. B. Clay.

There was a large crowd at the
new picture show in West Hickory
Saturday night and the reels were
extra good. T. J. L.

HAIR TONIC

Q
You can have beautiful hair if you keep the scalp clean and

healthy. Negl-- ct results in baldness. We recommend Mer-it- ol

Hair Tonic, sold only by us on a guarantee, to be a relia-
ble preparation for keepingthe scalp and hair in a healthy con-

dition. Let us explain it merits to you. 50c and $1.00 the
bottle.

Hickory Drug Company

Am bition
Pills

For Nervous People
The great nevre tonic the famous

Wendell's Ambition Pills that will
put vigor, vim and vitality into ner-
vous tired out, all in, despondent peo-
ple in a few days.

Anyone can buy a box for only 50
cents, and Hickory Drug Co. is au-

thorized by the maker to refund tne
purchase price if anyone is dissatis-
fied with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for general
debility, nervous uostration, men-
tal depression and tundtung nerves
caused by over-indulgen- ce in alconcj,
tobacco, or overwork of any kind.

For any affliction of the nervous
system Wendell's Ambition PHs are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria, trem-

bling and neuralgia they are simply
splendid. Fifty cents at Hickory
Drug Co. and dealers everywhere.
Mail orders filled, charges prepaid by
Wendell Phanoical Co., Inc., Syra-cuse- e,

N.Y D
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Used 40 Years
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AS TO INDEMNITIES

Philadelphia Public Ledger.
Germany should now ask r an in-

demnity for the money Count von
Bernstorff spent here.
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the electrical institute the principal
address was delivered by H. B. Bo-zel- le

of the Bureau of Standards who

spoke on the National Safety Code.
Mr. Bozelle said that there were an
average of 2,000 deaths annually from
electrical causes, that 70 to 80 per
cent of these could be avoided if the
proper precuatidns were taken and
from 20 to O-'per- cent of the' victims
could be resusitated If given the
right attention at once.

Fire chiefs and city officials from
practically every city and town enter-

ed into discussions on subjects per-

taining to the proper methods of fight-

ing and preventing fire. A. M. Schoen,
chief engineer for the Southeastern
Underwriters Association with head-

quarters in Atlanta was among the
visitors who made addresses and en-

tered Into the discussions at both the
institutes.

Institutes of this nature will be
conducted from time to time in the
future under . the direction of the
State Insurance DepartmeLt.

During these institutes held at Wil-

mington the Insurance Department's
Fire Prevention movie films "The
Lesson of the Flames" and "An Un-

believer Convinced" were exhibited
free at a local theatre and were view-

ed by tfeose in attendance upon the
institutes and a great many Wilming-
ton people.
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OUR LUXURIOUS LIVING

;i ,'IAL. English wool finished plaids, worth 40c per yard
at 25c

.
i ' IAL. ar, in. Middy Twill, worth 25c per yard. 25c

'V niKATIONS.' Two lots, newest patterns worth 35c and
50c yer yard at 25 and 35c

1: : !' n All Wool Serge, black, navy, white, p-lu- buTgandy
; ' hrvxi), value $1 at 85c

;i - iKon, All Wool Serge, sponged and shrunk, 42 in. wide, all
value $1.50 at J1-2- 5

KIMOXA SPECIAL Hand woven Japanese crepe in wonder.
' '! !'tt.Trs at 35c
' '; ttu Crepe. The most popular cloth on the market. W

thn-- lots that we are selling at 25c yd. under $1.50, $1.60

TAL. Black Satin, heavy weight, worth today $1.50 to
'! "." at $1.2o-

'"''IIKSS BLACK SATIN. Wto offer 70 yards, worth if bought
"!"y $li.0O at , $1.50

l:1I-l'iX(;S-
. Wsha61e Charemouse, white, pink, cope, navy,

'' " I", brown taupe, burgandy, etc., selling in all good stores
;i J $l.Vo

Vv" ny have space to mention a few of the under priced
f,i" that we are selling fast. May we show you these and

(,!i1(.,.s'
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New York Evening Post.
WVj speak of learning 'lesions

from England. But the English
were themselves taught by bitter ex-

perience to do 'something' not yet at-

tempted here. They bore down
heavily upon- - luxu)rfies.t Pleasure-ridin- g

in automobiles, for example,
soon became bad form; any who
persisted in it were presently reach-
ed for by the long arm of the gov-
ernment. In this country automo-

bile-owners have been requested to
give up driving for pleasure, in ordei
to save gasoline. Is there any evi-

dence that they are complying? No
one could think so whorsaw the end

p!Iffl!l!flll!IliM

The Eyes j
of school children j

Should Not Be Neglected J

1 Bring your children and have their

eyes examined FREE and be sure
as to their condition.

S A. X ESSEX I
S3 EH

1 Jeweler and Graduate Optometrist.

aa KBNEW YORK BANK PURCHASES
TWENTY MILLION OF BONDS less procession of cars speeding in all

directions yesterday. t

!But if there is not such savingNew York, Oct: 16. -- A Single sub-o.rint.i-
on

of $20,000,000 by the Na voluntarily, it ' will soon be necessary
to make it compulsory. W cant De

tional Bank of Commerce, together
Thompson-We- st Company with subscriptions of smaller am- -' both Spartan and luxurious.

in
There

mints throughout the New York fed
The Woman's tonic g

Q
Sold Everywhere Q

re O'The Ladies' Store."

has simply got to be a change our
habits our eating and - dress, and
amusements. Otherwise, our will,
and purpose to .throw all our strength-int-

the war especially the ' sincer-

ity of out desire to ' economize so
that we eanhelprfeed the starving
in Europe will be under suspicion.

aa
eral district brought up to $329,002,-95- 0

the amount the district has tak-fc-n

in bonds of the second: liberty
loan. The district is still far be-Jhi-nd

in its ration of subscriptions
tf the $1,500,000,000 quota is to be
raised by two weeks hence.
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